Introduction
============

Rates of urbanization have reached unprecedented levels with over half of the world's population living in urban areas. This number is expected to continue to climb, resulting in more than two thirds of people living in urban settings by 2050 ([@B44]; [@B40]). Although urbanization has been associated with important economic and social transformations, other effects such as increased crowding, industry, and infrastructure can lead to individual and societal problems, including higher rates of crime and limited access to nature ([@B37]; [@B20]). Further, urbanization has led to significant social and health inequities in low-income communities compared to more affluent communities ([@B32]). Although the specific effects of urbanization on children's development are not well-understood, research suggests that children growing up in low-income urban environments with limited access to green space may have fewer opportunities to engage in positive behaviors, including physical activity (PA) ([@B22]; [@B41]), and may be at risk for increased rates of behavior problems, including oppositional and conduct disorders ([@B28]; [@B29]; [@B30]). Research suggests that increased access to nature may buffer these effects by promoting positive development outcomes among urban youth ([@B42]; [@B43]), and may reduce health inequalities in low-income communities ([@B32]).

Two recent reviews evaluated literature examining the impact of nature on health and well-being in urban settings ([@B23]; [@B21]). [@B23] conducted a narrative review (*N* = 17 studies) of nature's impact on physiological outcomes (i.e., brain activity, cardiovascular system, endocrine system, and immune functioning) in college students and adults and concluded that exposure to nature had a harmonizing effect on physiological stress reactions across body systems. However, most of the reviewed studies were cross-sectional, highlighting the need for longitudinal research examining exposure to nature over time. [@B21] systematically reviewed the long-term mental health benefits of residential green and blue spaces (*N* = 28 studies) and concluded that there was evidence for a causal relation between surrounding greenness and mental health in adults, but the data were less conclusive in child samples. In summary, these studies highlight the need for additional work to examine the impact of exposure to nature on physical and mental health in urban settings, particularly among children.

One way to examine the effects of nature among children in urban areas is through studies of renovated green schoolyards. Green schoolyards are multi-purpose, environmentally beneficial spaces that incorporate natural elements, such as gardens, wooded areas, and green spaces, with traditional play features, and often include outdoor classrooms or learning components as well ([@B33]; [@B24]). [@B5] narratively reviewed literature examining the impact of green schoolyards on physical, mental, social, and spiritual health of students. The authors concluded that preliminary evidence for such relations was promising, but that studies had been largely exploratory to that point and that the field was in need of additional work utilizing more sophisticated study designs for substantiation.

Several subsequent studies have implemented greater methodological rigor to examine the impact of schoolyards on positive developmental outcomes in youth. By providing natural spaces for activity, schoolyards may reduce daily sedentary behavior and promote PA, both of which have been associated with positive physical and developmental outcomes among youth ([@B26]; [@B39]). [@B7] and [@B2] used a quasi-experimental design and the System for Observing Play and Leisure Activity in Youth (SOPLAY) observation methodology to examine elementary school children's utilization and PA on six renovated green schoolyards and three non-renovated schoolyards in Denver, CO, United States. Across both studies, renovated green schoolyards were more highly utilized than non-renovated schoolyards. [@B7] observed that students at renovated schools had higher overall levels of activity, regardless of when the schoolyard was renovated (e.g., 1- or 2-years prior to the evaluation). Upon further examining PA in the same sample, [@B2] found that the percentage of students who were active on the green schoolyards was not significantly different between renovated and non-renovated schoolyards. [@B1] examined children's PA in the context of differing surface materials within green schoolyards among a sample of Danish children ages 10--15. The study observed that children engaged in higher levels of PA on the grass and playground areas of the schoolyard, in comparison to the blacktop or hard surface areas ([@B1]). Finally, in another quasi-experimental study, [@B12] used the System for Observing Play and Recreation in Communities (SOPARC) observation methodology and surveys to assess pre- and post-renovation utilization, energy expenditure, and perceptions of safety at four community parks in San Francisco, CA, United States (i.e., two non-renovated and two undergoing renovation). In comparison to the non-renovated parks, coders observed greater utilization of the renovated parks and higher overall energy expenditure by users at the renovated parks. Based on analysis with the baseline and follow-up data, users from the renovated parks reported significant increases in perceptions of park safety, which may have positively impacted utilization and activity levels ([@B12]). To summarize, several studies have established that renovated parks and green schoolyards promote increased utilization and may support positive PA outcomes. However, few studies have followed these effects longitudinally and in predominantly low-income urban communities to examine the maintenance of schoolyard utilization and PA over time.

In addition to promoting positive physical development outcomes through increased utilization and PA, renovated green schoolyards may encourage prosocial behaviors among youth. [@B11] conducted interviews and ethnographic observations of early elementary through high school students on a variety of schoolyards across urban and suburban settings to examine the impact of nature on socio-emotional well-being. Students at schools with renovated green schoolyards demonstrated prosocial behaviors (e.g., forming supportive groups) in addition to low levels of stress, anger, and problem behaviors ([@B11]). In a quasi-experimental study, [@B10] observed 39 Italian preschool children (ages 18 months--3 years) attending green or non-green daycare centers. Children at green daycare centers displayed more positive affect and prosocial interactions than children at non-green daycare centers, but only after free play in outdoor green spaces. Thus, the authors concluded that contact with nature may promote more positive affect and social interactions among youth ([@B10]). In a quantitative cross-sectional study that surveyed 172 urban children from Spain, [@B14] found that children who reported having greater access to nature in the home and school settings (e.g., green school grounds, neighborhood green spaces, and views of nature through windows) also reported lower levels of perceived stress than children with lower access to nature, despite reporting similar exposure to adversity. Additionally, exposure to nature buffered the association between reported adversity and perceived stress, and authors suggested that exposure to nature may have promoted positive coping ([@B14]). Another cross-sectional study of green space and stress among 10-year-old German children found that children living within 500 m of an urban green space had fewer parent-reported behavior problems than children living a greater distance from green space. When stratified by sex, the result was only significant among males ([@B30]). Together, these studies provide preliminary evidence for associations between exposure to nature and positive social development, including prosocial behaviors, but more rigorous methodologies are needed to confirm these associations as well as considering the benefits among youth living in low-income urban neighborhoods.

Renovating green schoolyards in low-income urban neighborhoods may impact perceptions of safety in these areas, and this may be beneficial to positive development by supporting schoolyard utilization, PA, and prosocial behavior. A study by [@B19] demonstrated that providing safe schoolyard settings in urban areas resulted in increased PA and decreased sedentary behavior among youth in that neighborhood. Similarly, a recent study showed that among renovated urban schoolyards, those perceived to be clean and safe receive the greatest amount of utilization and PA by children and adults ([@B13]). In [@B11] ethnographic study, students attending a school with a green schoolyard reported that this natural space was a haven from teasing and bullying that occurred inside the school walls, and this coincided with positive social-emotional outcomes at these schools. Increased perceptions of safety may also support schoolyard utilization, PA, and positive social outcomes. Indeed, these studies highlight that green schoolyard renovations may impact several components of safety, including the overall condition of the schoolyard (e.g., risk of injury during play), the surrounding community (e.g., gang activity), and student interactions (e.g., teasing and bullying), and each of these may enable children to best utilize and benefit from green schoolyard renovations. Parents and teachers' perceptions of schoolyard safety may be of particular importance for student's positive development because of parent and teacher influence on access and utilization. Children's access to schoolyards during the school day is dependent on teacher's utilization of the schoolyard for recess, physical education, and classroom instruction. During outside of school time, children's access to the schoolyard is influenced by parental rules around traveling to and utilizing the schoolyard. Therefore, it is important to assess not only children's positive development outcomes in the context of renovated schoolyards, but also parent and teacher perceptions of the safety, which may provide indications of whether schoolyards are being utilized to their greatest potential, or if there are remaining barriers.

The current study aims to expand the literature by examining the impact of nature, specifically renovated green schoolyards, on children's positive development outcomes over time in the context of low-income urban neighborhoods. The study considers two positive development outcomes -- PA and social interactions -- as well as perceptions of student safety, injuries, bullying, and gang activity in the context of three recently renovated green schoolyards and examines the longitudinal course of these outcomes to investigate the maintenance of effects. The effects of age, gender, and race/ethnicity are examined to understand whether positive development outcomes in the context of green schoolyards differs among various subgroups. The study aims to contribute a novel perspective on the benefits of green schoolyards on youth growing up in low-income urban neighborhoods and support the prioritization of green infrastructure in high-density urban areas.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Schools and Participants
------------------------

Data were collected at three public elementary schools in Chicago, IL, United States that had recently undergone a green schoolyard renovation through the Space to Grow (STG) initiative (see **Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). STG is a multi-sector, public-private partnership managed by Healthy Schools Campaign and Openlands (two non-governmental organizations) that seeks to support health, education, and a connection with nature in underserved urban communities across Chicago by renovating schoolyards to meet the needs of the respective schools and communities ([@B24]). Schools were pre-selected by the capital and managing partners and invited to apply. Schools were required to demonstrate two key needs: (1) a surrounding community that lacked access to safe, well-maintained green space, and (2) community issues with storm water control and flooding. The application was completed by school staff and required demonstrating support from the Local School Council and alderman. Each school was also required to commit to keeping the schoolyard open to the public and to maintain the space following the renovation. Each STG school community took part in a planning process during which school staff, students, caregivers, and other community members provided a vision for their schoolyard through open houses and planning meetings held at the schools. Based on the input gathered at these meetings, the schoolyards were designed and constructed to meet the unique needs and visions of each community. The three schools in the current study were located in three distinct neighborhoods across the south and west sides of Chicago and enroll a high percentage of low-income, minority students (see **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). All schools enrolled children from pre-kindergarten through eighth grade. Two schools were renovated during the summer of 2014, and one school was renovated during the summer of 2015.

![Before and after photos of schoolyard renovation at School 1. Photos courtesy of Space to Grow.](fpsyg-09-00805-g001){#F1}

![Before and after photos of schoolyard renovation at School 2. Photos courtesy of Space to Grow.](fpsyg-09-00805-g002){#F2}

![Before and after photos of schoolyard renovation at School 3. Photos courtesy of Space to Grow.](fpsyg-09-00805-g003){#F3}

###### 

Demographics of study schools.

                                  School 1                            School 2                                      School 3
  ------------------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  Neighborhood                    Chicago Lawn                        Hegewisch                                     East Garfield Park
  Student population              753                                 368                                           397
  Demographics                    39% Black, 60% Hispanic, 1% White   76% Hispanic, 18% White, 5% Black, 1% Other   97% Black, 2% Hispanic, 1% Other
  Low income students^∗^          96%                                 58%                                           90%
  Date of schoolyard renovation   Summer 2014                         Summer 2014                                   Fall 2015

∗

Low-income status is measured by eligibility to participate in free or reduced-price school meal program.

Data were collected using a multi-method procedure, which included observational assessments and survey administration. Observational data were collected on two schooldays and one weekend day at each time point. Schoolyard observations (total observations *N* = 7,025) occurred during the spring and fall of 2016 (i.e., T1 and T2; see **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**), and surveys were collected during the spring of 2016 and spring of 2017 (i.e., T1 and T3; see **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). Observational data were collected 6-months apart (i.e., in spring and fall) to allow for variation based on seasonality, whereas survey data were collected 1-year apart to provide a robust longitudinal examination of differences in perceptions of safety. Staffing needs and minimizing study burden were also major determinants of data collection timing. The institutional review board of Loyola University Chicago, the University of California, Davis, and the research review board of Chicago Public Schools approved all study procedures.

###### 

Study time points and measurement strategies.

                                                                                           Time 1 (Spring 2016)   Time 2 (Fall 2016)   Time 3 (Spring 2017)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- ----------------------
  Behavioral mapping *(i.e., physical activity and social interactions)*                   X                      X                    
  Surveys *(i.e., perceptions of safety, injuries, teasing/bullying, and gang activity)*   X                                           X

Measures
--------

### Behavioral Mapping

Children's behaviors on the schoolyard were objectively assessed using behavioral mapping methodology ([@B15], [@B16]). Behavioral mapping is a design-sensitive measurement system allowing for the objective observation of PA and associated schoolyard components and attributes. Using this approach, each renovated schoolyard was divided in advance into 10--14 observation zones with the purpose of providing data collectors with a designated space that was easily scanned from a specified observation point. Two data collectors simultaneously followed a prescribed sequence of observation zones to circumnavigate the schoolyards. Data collectors employed a visual scanning protocol for each observation zone in a clockwise direction from the designated observation point, observing a single individual at a time. Upon observation of an individual, the data collector recorded the location of the person on a map of the schoolyard using GIS technology, and immediately recorded observational information on each variable of interest relating to that individual. The data collector then returned to the scanning protocol to collect information on other individuals in the observation zone ([@B15]). Because behavioral mapping observes a single individual at a time, the amount of time that data collectors spent in each observation zone varied based on the number of individuals in the zone, as did the amount of time spent on a full circulation of the schoolyard.

Data collectors used behavioral mapping to code PA using the Child Activity Rating Scale ([@B18]), which categorizes level of PA on an objective five-point scale: (1) stationary/motionless, (2) stationary with movement of limb(s) or very easy movement of trunk, (3) translocation (slow speed/easy), (4) translocation (medium speed/moderate), (5) translocation (fast or very fast/hard). Observations of social interactions used codes from the System for Observing Children's Activity and Relationships during Play (SOCARP; [@B34]), which included categorizing observed interactions as positive (e.g., smile, high five, hug, positive statement to another individual), negative (e.g., grimacing, fighting, shoving, negative statement to another individual), neutral (i.e., in contact with another individual but no observable physical or verbal sign of valence), or no social interaction (i.e., not interacting with another individual). Data collection occurred at specific times during the school day (i.e., before school, during recess, during gym, and after school) and on the weekends. Behavioral mapping was also used to record observable characteristics of persons utilizing the schoolyard space, including gender (i.e., male and female), and race/ethnicity (i.e., African--American, Latino, Caucasian, Asian, and unknown/other). The approximate age of persons utilizing the schoolyard was also coded. Because many classrooms/grades often utilized the schoolyard at the same time, age was coded in groupings: toddler/preschool, kindergarten-4^th^ grade, 5^th^--8^th^ grade, high school or adult. School recess and physical education class schedules were utilized to assist data collectors in accurately coding the age of children on the schoolyard.

### Surveys

Caregivers and teachers retrospectively reported on changes in student safety, injuries, teasing/bullying, and gang activity following the green schoolyard renovation via self-administered surveys. Survey respondents were asked to report on safety, injuries, and teasing/bullying using the following prompts "In your opinion since the schoolyard was redesigned:

1.  has the safety of the schoolyard changed?

2.  has the number of injuries on the schoolyard changed?

3.  has the amount of teasing or bullying between students on the schoolyard changed?

4.  has gang-related activity on the schoolyard (e.g., threats, bullying, and gang presence) changed?"

Survey respondents were given a Likert scale of five answer choices ranging from "much more \[safe, injuries, teasing and bullying, or gang-related activity\] to much less \[safe, injuries, teasing and bullying, or gang-related activity\].

Analyses
--------

Descriptive analyses, including means and standard deviations, were used to characterize study variables. Independent samples *t*-tests and analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were utilized to test for significant differences in PA between sub-groups of individuals observed (i.e., age, gender, and race/ethnicity), by time of day, and to evaluate significant changes in observed PA and reported student safety, injuries, teasing and bullying, and gang-related activity over time, whereas chi-square analyses were used to examine differences in social interactions by subgroups and examine significant changes in social interactions over time.

Results
=======

Children observed via behavioral mapping ranged in age from pre-k through 8^th^ grade (median = middle school). The majority of children observed were African/American (44.7%) or Latino/Hispanic (39.2%) and males (55%). Survey data were collected from teachers, administrators, and school staff (*n* = 33 at T1; *n* = 40 at T3) and caregivers (*n* = 64 at T1; *n* = 61 at T3). Only 23 of 97 T1 participants (24%) completed surveys at T3 (*n* = 9 caregivers; *n* = 14 teachers). As such, data were treated as independent samples for analytic purposes. Descriptive analyses showed a wide range of PA on the schoolyards. Nearly one-third of the children observed were engaged in light, moderate, or vigorous PA (e.g., walking or running), whereas another third were stationary with some upper or lower body movement (e.g., swinging, kicking, and throwing; **Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). Sub-group analyses found a significant impact of age on PA \[*F*(4, 3250) = 21.83, *p* \< 0.001\]. Specifically, children in grade k-4 were significantly more active than children in grades 5--8 (*p* \< 0.01), and adults were less active than all other age groups on the schoolyard (*p* \< 0.05). Analyses by gender revealed that males were more active than females on the schoolyards \[*t*(3316) = 7.59, *p* \< 0.001\]. There were no significant differences in level of PA by ethnicity or by time of day. Follow-up analyses revealed that there was a significant increase in overall PA on the schoolyards over time \[*t*(7024) = -2.84, *p* \< 0.001\]. The greatest change in PA between time points resulted from a decrease in children who were stationary/motionless from T1 to T2 coupled with an increase in children who were stationary with some limb or trunk movement (**Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**), indicating that children were less sedentary at T2 when compared to T1.

###### 

Physical activity (PA) observed on renovated green schoolyards at T1 and T2.

                     Stationary   Stationary w/limb movement   Light PA   Moderate PA   Vigorous PA
  ------------------ ------------ ---------------------------- ---------- ------------- -------------
  T1 (*n* = 3,345)   33.98%       29.41%                       29.50%     6.31%         0.78%
  T2 (*n* = 3,710)   21.71%       45.40%                       29.12%     4.08%         0.68%

Regarding observed social interactions, 63% of children observed were interacting with others at T1, with approximately 33% engaged in neutral interactions, 27% engaged in positive interactions, and less than 3% engaged in negative interactions (**Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). Females (*x*^2^= 11.85, *p* \< 0.01), African--American children (*x*^2^= 15.18, *p* \< 0.01), and children in grades 5--8 (*x*^2^= 29.11, *p* \< 0.001) were more likely to be interacting with others on the schoolyard. There was a significant impact of ethnicity on the valance of social interactions (*x*^2^= 14.64, *p* \< 0.01), with a greater proportion of negative interactions than expected among African--American and White children, and a greater proportion of positive interactions than expected among Latino/Hispanic children. There was also a significant impact of age on social interactions (*x*^2^= 17.56, *p* \< 0.01), such that there was a greater proportion of positive interactions than expected among children in grade k-4, and a greater proportion of neutral and negative interactions than expected among children in grades 5--8 and adults. There was no significant impact of gender on the valence of observed social interactions. Additionally, there were significant changes in observed social interactions on the schoolyards over time (*x*^2^= 98.80, *p* \< 0.001), such that a greater percentage of children were interacting socially with each other on the schoolyards at T2. Based on the observed social interaction data, a greater percentage of children were interacting with others on the schoolyard at T2 when compared with T1, with increases in positive and neutral interactions. Negative interactions remained stable at T2 when compared with T1 (**Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Social interactions observed on renovated green schoolyards at T1 and T2.

                     Negative   Positive   Neutral   No interaction
  ------------------ ---------- ---------- --------- ----------------
  T1 (*n* = 3,345)   2.80%      27.10%     32.70%    37.00%
  T2 (*n* = 3,710)   2.50%      35.20%     35.60%    26.70%

Caregivers and teachers retrospectively reported that compared to pre-renovation, the schoolyards were safer, students experienced fewer injuries, and there was less teasing/bullying and gang-related activity on the schoolyards at T1 (**Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**). Analyses demonstrated that caregivers and teachers maintained these perceptions at 1-year follow-up, with no significant changes in reports from T1 to T3 (*p* \> 0.05; **Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Reported changes in student safety, injuries, teasing/bullying, and gang activity following green schoolyard renovation.

                             Caregivers   Teachers                             
  -------------------------- ------------ ---------- ----------- ------ ------ -----------
  Safety^1^                  0.77         1.03       --1.39^∗^   1.24   1.21   0.15^∗^
  Injuries^2^                0.80         0.90       --0.58^∗^   0.77   0.69   0.37^∗^
  Teasing/bullying^3^        0.66         0.65       0.07^∗^     0.53   0.53   0.03^∗^
  Gang-related activity^4^   0.68         0.86       --1.07^∗^   0.57   0.77   --0.83^∗^

Significance of changes tested using independent samples

t

-tests.

1

Scale: -2 = much less safe, -1 = less safe, 0 = no change, 1 = more safe, 2 = much more safe.

2

Scale: -2 = many more injuries, -1 = more injuries, 0 = no change, 1 = fewer injuries, 2 = many fewer injuries.

3

Scale: -2 = much more teasing/bullying, -1 = more teasing/bullying, 0 = no change, 1 = less teasing/bullying, 2 = much less teasing/bullying.

4

Scale: -2 = much more gang-related activity, -1 = more gang-related activity, 0 = no change, 1 = less gang-related activity, 2 = much less gang-related activity.

∗

Non-significant (

p

\> 0.05).

Discussion
==========

Given the increasingly high rates of global urbanization and potential impact on health, particularly among low-income communities, it is important to identify effective and scalable ways to promote positive development outcomes among youth in urban areas. Evidence suggests that green schoolyards may positively impact youth development outcomes including PA and prosocial interactions. The present study builds on current literature by examining systematic observations of PA and social interactions on renovated green schoolyards in urban, low-income neighborhoods, as well as the maintenance of these outcomes over time to evaluate the stability of effects.

Children observed in this study engaged in a wide range of activity on the renovated green schoolyards. The most frequent type of PA observed was stationary with some trunk or limb movement (e.g., kicking, throwing, or bending), which neither qualifies as sedentary time nor an episode of acute PA. However, studies have demonstrated that this type of movement, especially in the context of the school day, can interrupt bouts of sedentary time to mitigate physical health risks and promote classroom engagement ([@B36]; [@B25]). Moreover, nearly one-third of children were moving when observed, and most of these children were observed to be engaging in light PA. The overall level of activity did not vary significantly between the before-, during-, and after-school, suggesting that schoolyards served as a resource for PA across the entire day when school was in session. Although pre- and post-renovation data was not available for the current study, evidence suggests that park renovations in underserved urban communities promote increased utilization and PA among community members ([@B38]; [@B12]). Two recent reviews concluded that acute episodes of PA benefit children's cognitive functioning, and may facilitate engagement, attention, and learning in the classroom ([@B27]; [@B17]). Additionally, PA may benefit psychosocial health, including mood and perceived competence ([@B35]; [@B27]). Based on these findings, the use of the schoolyards throughout the entire school day is advisable in order to give students opportunities to interrupt sedentary time and participate in PA.

Consistent with national developmental trends in PA ([@B4]), younger children (i.e., grade k-4) and males were more active on the schoolyard than older children (i.e., grades 5--8) and females. Studies have identified several possible reasons that PA may decrease during adolescence, including reduced social support for PA engagement, lower perceived athletic competence, and decreased access to organized activities ([@B3]). Although schoolyards provided space and opportunity for PA, additional strategies may be warranted to combat these developmental trends and encourage PA among older children and females. Structured before- and/or after-school programs have been shown to be effective in increasing PA in these groups ([@B31]), and may be useful to increase the effectiveness of green schoolyard interventions for promoting PA among older youth. One study by [@B6] found that although 50% of children were active on urban schoolyards in the absence of any programming, the percent of children who were active increased to 99% when participating in a structured walking program. Moreover, research has shown promising outcomes---including significant increases in PA---from structured community programming that specifically targets early adolescent urban minority girls ([@B9], [@B8]), increasing both access to organized activities and social support among urban youth. Thus, future studies may consider testing organized activities as an adjunctive strategy to promote increased PA among higher risk groups of older adolescents and females, being attentive to promoting positive social support and increases in perceived athletic competence for optimal success.

Overall, students on the renovated green schoolyards engaged in high rates of positive or neutral social interactions, and very low rates of negative social interactions. This is promising given the context of the schools in urban, low-income neighborhoods. Other literature has suggested that green schoolyards may promote positive interactions among diverse samples of youth, perhaps by providing opportunities for diverse cooperative play, promoting positive affect ([@B11]; [@B10]), and increasing ability to cope with stress ([@B14]). Another promising finding in the current study was that there were no significant differences in negative interactions between males and females. Higher rates of negative social interactions among older students were observed though highlighting the need for continued social-emotional curriculum to facilitate positive social dynamics and problem-solving strategies among early adolescents. Higher rates of negative social interactions among African--American and White students as compared with Latino students may have been an artifact of the different types of activities engaged in on the schoolyards (e.g., structured and cooperative play, such as soccer, among Latino youth, versus unstructured play among African--American and White youth), but warrants further investigation.

Positive development through PA and prosocial interactions on green schoolyards can only occur when schoolyards are utilized by students. Studies have shown that utilization of renovated schoolyards can be negatively impacted by a number of factors, especially perceptions of safety in high-crime urban areas ([@B13]). Thus, it was encouraging to find that caregivers and teachers perceived the renovated green schoolyards in the current study to be safer, with less teasing, bullying, and gang activity than the pre-renovation spaces. The positive caregiver and teacher perceptions observed in the current study may have been impacted by the STG community-engaged planning process, which focuses on engaging the caregivers, students, teachers, and community members in the design of the schoolyard with the goal of meeting the specific needs and desires of the school and surrounding community ([@B24]). Indeed, more work is needed to understand the best practices for renovating schoolyards and other green spaces to facilitate community investment and utilization of the renovated space. Efforts to increase community cohesion and neighborhood safety may help to overcome barriers caused by negative perceptions and promote optimal benefits from built environment interventions.

A final encouraging result of the study was the overall maintenance of beneficial outcomes over time. Few studies have longitudinally assessed PA, social interactions, and changes in student safety, injuries, teasing/bullying, and gang-related activity in the context of renovated green schoolyards. Observational data from the current study demonstrated that the renovated green schoolyards were highly utilized throughout the school day at both time points. Results suggest that green schoolyards maintained their status as zones of PA and primarily positive social interactions over time, and showed decreases in sedentary time, as well as increases in overall social interactions and positive social interactions over time. Furthermore, caregiver and teacher reports of high levels of student safety, few injuries, and low levels of teasing/bullying and gang-related activity on the schoolyard did not change significantly over time, indicating that these positive perceptions remained stable up to 32-months post-schoolyard renovation.

The study is not without limitations, most notably that the current schoolyards were only assessed post-renovation, thereby precluding our ability to infer causality. The study examined green schoolyards in diverse low-income communities in Chicago that recently underwent renovations by the STG initiative, so results should be considered in this context and may not be generalize to other cities or other initiatives. Further, renovations involved updates to both green spaces and play facilities, which may have impacted results. Rigorous experimental studies are needed to understand the unique impact of added green space, play facilities, and structured programming to positive developmental outcomes. Seminal behavioral mapping literature notes that because this method focuses on coding within a predetermined setting rather than specific children, fast-moving children may not be coded if they vacated an observation zone before being coded, whereas stationary children may be coded more than once if they do not move between observation rounds ([@B15]). We were not able to gather self-report data from students due to restrictions implemented by the school district and the timing of data collections. Finally, we were unable to examine perceived safety as a mechanism underlying schoolyard utilization and PA due to sampling strategy. Despite limitations, the study makes a unique contribution to the literature by being the first to longitudinally investigate positive development outcomes and perceptions of safety in the context of renovated green schoolyards in low-income urban neighborhoods.

The current study builds on existing literature that has shown benefits of green schoolyard renovations to PA, prosocial behavior, and safety, and provides additional evidence that renovated green schoolyards in low-income urban areas serve as a beneficial context of development for at risk youth. Furthermore, our study supports that the observed benefits of green schoolyards are maintained long-term, and that positive development outcomes on green schoolyards may even increase over time. Both PA and social interactions saw improvements over a 6-month period, up to 24 months post-renovation, and perceptions of safety remained stable over the course of a year, up to 32 months post-renovation. Taking these results in the context of other literature leads us to conclude that investing in built environments, particularly green schoolyards, may be an effective and enduring way to promote positive development outcomes among school-age youth, especially those living in low-income urban neighborhoods with limited other resources.
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